
Solar cars and better batteries 
When an odd assortment of 23 solar-powered vehicles 
glided out of D arwin last November on the inaugural 
World Solar Challenge - a demanding transcontinental 
race to Adelaide - the electric car moved one step closer 
to practicality. (Whether it will be 100% solar-powered , 
or a lesser percentage, depends on which crystal ball you 
gaze into .) 
The clear winner. the General Motors 
Stmraycer. outshone the others with a 
dust-swirling average speed of 67 km per 
hour for the 3004-km journey. While the 
e nergy for the trip may have been free, the 
high-tech machine itself cost millions of 
dollars in advanced developments. it used 
high-efficiency gallium arsenide solar cells. 
a small powerful motor incorporat ing high· 
<lr<'ngl h n"nrlymi11 m-irnn m~gncls , liehl· 
weigh t construction, and an innovative 
aerodynamic design thal earned it the name 
·nying cockroach'. 

Baneries for Stmraycl'r were expensive 
silver- zinc types, which possess high stor
age capacity and light weigha. Good on 
you. General Motors! 

But let's not forget the other competitors 
in the race. 11 of which made it to Adelaide 
at speeds ranging from 45 km per hour (an 
8-day trip) to a sedate 11 km per hour 
(that's a gruelling 32 days on the road). It 
may come as something of a surprise to 
learn that half of the entrants used the 
familiar lead-acid battery, the origins of 
which go back more than lOO years. 

lt doesn't surprise Dr David Rand, an 
clectrochemist at the cstRO Division of 
Mineral Products. ;~nd official scrutineer of 
batteries for the World Solar Challenge. 
(For a descripaion of what that en tailed, 
see the box on page 12.) I le is leading a 
research team looking into ways of 

An unlikely-looking uSl;ortmen\ of 
solar-powered vehicles. 

improving the performance or lead- acid 
batteries. and he secs good prospects for 
squeezing considerably more ampere-hours 
from- and multiplying the cycle life of
that heavy block that sits almost forgotten 
under your C<lr'S bonnet . 

lndced . thc failure of the much-promised 
'alternative' batteries to en ter the market 
has led to a widespread renaissance in 
lead-acid usage. lt's hard to beat lead-acid 

for inexpensive reliabl.: performance. and 
manufacturers of batteries and producers 
of lead arc now supporting research and 
developmen t to try to keep that advantage. 

The energy output of present lead-acid 
batteries is less tha n half that theoretically 
attainable, so there 's ample scope for 
improvement. Dr Rand's research, directed 
towards that end. is in fact parlly ~-ponsored 
by the battery and lead industries (about 
60% of the world's lead production ends 
up in ba tteries). 

New applications and new types arc 
appearing. We now find lead-acid batteries 
providing back-up power for computers, 
driving portable tools. levelling the load of 
electric utili ties. storing wind· or sohu· 
generated electricity in remote homesteads. 



Scrutineering solar racers' batteries 

Scientl\h from the CStRO D1' 1~10n of 
Mmeral Products played a key role m last 
year·~ World Solar Chullcngc a race for 
solar-powered vehicles from Dnrwin to 
Adclt11dc along the Stuart 1-tighway. 

Race regulation~ ~tipulated that only 
energy from wlar paneb (mmumum size 
4 x '2 x 2 m) could propel the unlike!) 
looJ..mg racing cars. Driver. o,ct out at 8 
a. m. each day. and pulled 10 !he road\ide. 
"hercvcr they were. atS p.m. Solar-derived 
electricity could be stored in baucries. but 
everybody's solar panels had to he covered 
from 7 p.m. until 6 a .m. 
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To maintain keen competilion, the 
orgnm\CI' decided to allow replacement, 
in the e'ent of malfunction or ;~ccidcnt. of 
the whole or part of each veluclc''> batlery 
pack wuh healthy fully charged equivalent~ . 

Tl1 1~ pre~ented them with the 111liJOr prob
lem of how to formulate an effective and 
un1vcrsnl pennhy for baucry replacement. 

The World Solar Challenge -.as a 3004-krn race from Oorn in to Adelaide. Five da)~ 
after the winner fini~hed , placin!(~ or cur; that had not yet rcncbed Adelaide were 
determined according to the dista11cc lnwcllcd. 

Without it, competitors could gain 
''ratcg1c advantages during period'> of 
overca\1 'k1cs or head wmd~. and on hill 
climb' or the final stag~ of a day's racmg. 
Such ocuon would have boosted vehicle 
performance by. in effect, inJec!mg lt>ssil
fucl energy. The problem wa• exacerbated 
by allowing competitors to use different 
bauery technologies. 

The development of a 'implc, f;ur, and 
easily enforced bauery-replaccmcnt regula-

lion the field ~tretchcd out 

tion taking all factor; into account wa' a 
tricky wo,k Nevertheless. Dr David Rand 
devi;.ed ,1 regulation that cffeclivcly ncut 
raliscd all the perceived opportumtie;, for 
game;,man\hlp. T11c regulation demanded 
that \'Chicle;, be held by the roadside for a 
set period m !he C\'ent of bauery failure . 

Or Rand, ussi;tcd by his colleagues Mr 
Warren Boldsing and Mr John llanullon , 
conducted prc-raee scrutincering of the 
vehicle>' battery packs and calcula!cd the 
respccti"e t1mc penaltic> bao,ed on battery 
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Sunraycer 'toyed "ell ahead or other competitors. and of bad weather that slo"cd the 
rest down. 

a nd of rourie, helping solar-powered vehi
cles along. 

This article will look at some of 1he 
recent advance$ in lend- acid baucry perfor
mance, in particular those that urc li kely to 
bring closer the day when electric cars , with 
solar paneb on their roofs. take 1hc1r place 
on the showroom floor. By the way. 11 may 
prov1de a fe" pointers to those who fancy 
entering the 1990 World Solar Challenge. 
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We'Ll also look at some ne\\1) cmcrgmg 
uses for lead- acid bauerie;. 

Miraculous workings 

1f you were to undertake a post-mortem on 
tha! (mi<erablc) 1hing !hat [jnally failed to 
start your car, yo u would find two serie< of 
plates (positives and negatives). in various 
states of mlegrity, immersed m >ulfunc 
acid. When a ballcry is fully charged, the 

energy density nnd the number of whole 
(or par!) replacements. To determine the 
performance of exotic hn11crics tho:) uwd 
the Divis1on of Moncn1l Products' ballery
testing faciht) 

The CSIRO team followed the vehicle;, 
down the track and were on hand to 
adjudica1e in time> of crisis.1 here was only 
one instance of complete bauery failure. 
The main problem for the racers 1vo' 
maintaining adequate ehnrge dunng the 
unexpected bad weather on days 3 to 5 

As !he dmgram shows. Swrraycer's 
>uperior performance put it ahead of the 
dark clouds. rain. and hail that afflicted the 
others, and that forced nine teams to retire. 

Spirit of Bit•/ might have come second if 
it hadn't lost 4 hours in an unfortunate 
righl-of-way aCCident involving an Alice 
Springs mmori,t (for wh1ch the Sw1ss 
received an mfrmgcment notice) on day 5. 

The table sho"~ the final race posat•ons. 
1ogether with the type ofbaHcry each u~ed 

Control, selection, and performance nf 
batteries in I he 'World Solar Challenge '. 
D.A.J . Rand, W.G .A. llalsing. and 
J .A. llamihon Electric Vehicle 
Deve/opmem. 1988. 7 (in press). 

positive plates comprise lead dioxide, and 
the negative plate~ <pongy lead (no wonder 
they're heavy). A s the baltery discharges, 
holh sets of pln1cs convert to lead sulfatc . 
a process thot rever;cs upon charging. 

That seems prcn y simple, but the wonder 
is that i1 work; a! nil . since lead sulfatc is 
an insulator• De~p>te a century of chem1col 
investigation. we still have many mysteries 
left to plumb, a' we \hall see. 



Battery-makers jealously guard lbeir 
formu las, and add a wide variety of secret 
ingredients to the traditional 'bubble and 
squeak' recipe. The basic process involves 
coating a paste of active materials onto a 

lcad alloy casting (this is the skeleton your 
battery autopsy reveals, and it acts as a grid 
to collect electrical current). The all-impor
tant paste is largely ·grey oxide-. a mixture 
of about three pans lead monoxide ( PbO) 
and one part tine lead powder, mixed with 
sulfuric acid and water. 

The trick is to form a plate that -
although the active materials have good 
porosity so that acid can reach much of the 
mass and undergo eleclrochemical reaction 
- retains adequate rigidity and cohesion 
to withs!llnd bumps and jolts in service. 

In addition. the plate material. as the 
bauery charges and discharges. undergoes 
changes in volume as it shifts back and forth 
from one chemical form to another. Main
taining the integrity of the positive plates. 
(pttnicularly during deep discharge) is 
difficult. and softening and shedding of the 
positive plates is a major cause of bmtery 
fatlurc. 

Another effect is an increasing reluctance 
for the lead dioxide material to reduce to 
lead sulfatc. In sum, the electrical conduc
tivity or the plates suffers a progressive 
decline and the battery lose~ power- your 
car engine won't turn over. 

Realising this, battery-makers continue 
to seurch for better 'glues' that will keep 
the positive pl~te intact. Ironically. though, 

Battery scrutineers for the event, the CStRO 
tcom, 'mind' the World Solar Cup. Lert to 
right, Mr Warren Baldsing, Or Oavid 
Rnnd. and Mr J ohn Hamilton. 
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The "inner, S unraycer (the 'Oying cockroach') . 

many of them take for granted the basic The originul ~-rystal shape tends to be 
·curing' stage that is intended to bond the retained throughounhc life of the battery. 
paste mmcrials together, Dr Rand finds. f'or starter batteries, it's hest if you buy 
Curing involves heating Lhc plates in ovens a battery that has been cured at around 
(typica lly in a high-humidity atmosphere at so•c. At this temperature. crystals of 
6UOC for a (i;ty or more). Research by CStRO tri-basic lead sui fate (3Pb0. PbS04.1120) 
has confirmed that curing involves complex tend to form; these are smaller than other 
and cri tical chemical transformations. but sons. and so they have e;:nhanced surface 
it's invariably the least-controlled stage of area and, consequently, greate;:r electrical 
manufacturing. 

Large temperature differences often exist 
between racks of plates within a curing 
oven, and Dr Rand 's investigations have 
shown that these can cause wide vari;ot ion 
in plare composition. This result> in a 
performance mismatch 'between the cells 
comprising u battery. and hence shortened 
battery life . 

When it's closely comrollcd. curing can 
create preferred types of chemical specie.~. 
crystal shapes, and degrees of porosity. lt 
involves the reaction of polycrystalline 
forms l)f lc:1d oxide and lead with ~ulfuric 
acid. water. and oxygen: this creates long 
interlocking crystals of certamlettd sui fates . 

capacity. 
t3ut for use in electric cars (traction 

batteries) , whom: deep-discharge is the 
norm, the cycle life increases if larger 
crysta ls of tetra-basic lead sulfate 
(4PbO.PbS04) ~ITC formed. Curing temper
atures above SUOC are conducive to thi• 
result. 

The difference in performance due to 
crystal type is not just academic: C'StRO 
research has found that different curing 
processes can alter the cycle life of an 
electric vehicle's bttttcry pack by a factor 
of seven. 

Dr Rand and his colleagues Dr Rodcrick 
I fill nnd Or Ron Woods obtained cured 
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plates from five Australian bauc ry corn· 
panics. They fom1cd these plates into 
identical bau eries and tested their cycle 
lives under ~imulated elect ric-vehicle use. 

To find out why the bauerics' perfor
mances di ffe red so markedly, the rcscar· 
chcrs developed a special X-ray diffraction 
technique that could distinguish the various 
crystaUine phases of the plates. at bo th the 
beginning and the end o f bauo:ry life . They 
also used u scannmg electron microscope 
and a neutron diffraction i n~t rumcnt 

They found that a key factor governing 
ba ttery life wa~ the ratio of alpha lead 
dioxide (cr-Pb02) to beta lend dioxide 
(f:l-Pb0 2) in the cured plates afl er these 
had been 'formed'. 

' Formation' b the la.~t step in the 
manufacturing process, and c:.sentially 
involves charging the cured plates so that 
their constituent. change into lead d10x1de 
(pmit1ve pl <~tes) and spongy lead (negative: Ford's M odt'l S Clime second ... 
plates) . Plates with tetra-bas1c lead sulfate 
as the major cured component mostly yield 
c~-Pb02 nflc r formation into positive 
plates , wherea~ plates fo m1cd mainly from 
tri -basic lead sui fate tend to give {J Pb0 2• 

Increasing the operating 
temperature of some 
traction batteries to scalding 
point improves their 
electrical capacity. 

The graph demonstrates the 1mportance 
of gcumg the right mixture of cry,tal typcs 
at the ~tart of a ba ttery's life . As you can 
sec. to obtain the longest service life unde r 
deep-discharge cond itions. you need H ra t1 o 
of a - l'b01 : ~Ph02 close to 0·8. 

One of the long-unsolved myMCtiC< of 
lead ·acrd batteries was why thi'> initial 
~pecific<tt1on carries through to affect the 
li fe of the battery, for the ;,rmplc chemical 
fact i' tlnll , dunng the first dic;charg.:, 
o-Pb02 form• lead sulfatc, winch upo n 
recharging forms ~Ph02• Within the first 
few cycle> the a:{3 ratio rapidly fnlls to 
abou t 0·1..{)·2 a nd • lays there for the rest 
or the battery's life! 

Recent C'~IRO research ha;, pro,·idcd the 
answer. Electron mrerograpm reveal that . 
regard le" of the conversion from alplw to 
beta cry,tal form!., the interlock rug needle
like structure of alpha pcrsbb. g1ving the 
plait: materia l stre ngth and rigidity. 

Prod uction manager.. in battery factories 
have now ltcknowlcdged tha t they need to 
ciO\ely ~pec1f) the cry,tal phases of the 
posutve plates. and so man) Au,tr:than and 
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Watch yo ur alphas and betas 
eqU1~alen1 on..-lhc~road 
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ovcr.,ca<. hallcl) companies have heeded 
the message of the C'lllt<l research and 
make use of X-ra) llrffractron equipment. 

Some like it hot 

Another avenue for boostmg traction ba t· 
tcry performance come• from an uncx
pcclCd direction - heat treatment. 

Aallcl) lore ha~ 11 that elevated temper· 
atures arc detrimental to performance and 
life . Indeed. tin~ " e<.p.:c1ally true where 
balterics an: prone to corrosion of the 
positive grill . Neve rtheless. the C'StRO '>Cien· 
lists have found thut the lore can be turned 

Laboratory tests ~i111ulnting electric ' ' !111 

usage showed that , for OJltimum sen i~c 
life, the bntlerie~· plateQ ~huuld St n rl life 
\\ith an a/p lra:bt'fll ratio of le:1d dio~idc 
CI)Stnls close to 0·8. 



on its head when batteries arc built with 
thick dense plates. 

In thi~ ~ituation, they da'>CC.Wer that 
c.1rerully ancreasang the opera tang tempera
ture to 60"C (scalding hot!) improves the 
batteries' capacity to store clcctncal e nergy 
by abou t haiL And it can extend, hy up to 
five umes, the distance a set or batteries 
e<an propel a vehicle before they need 
replacing. 
The~ rc~ults depend on a battery\ rate 

or da~charge, but they sugge~t that dcvclop
tng a safe and reliable regulator of battery 
temperature could be a good way of 
,ignificantly improving. at a ,inglc >troke. 
the performance of an clcctnc vehicle. 

The rc~earchers undertook this panicular 
invcsugnuon after failing to find any pub
lbhcd data on how temperature annuenccs 
the performance of hattcrie operated 
under condauons typical of such vehicles. 

i\t the 01\'ision they used computer-con
trolled test equipment to subject ha ttcri<:l. 
to churge mad discharge beh;aviour that 
mimicked the standard driving profi le set 
down by the Australian Electric Vehicle 
A~~ciation . They controlled the batteries· 
temperature h) using w;atcr b;llll\, whach 
the) could ~et anywhere between 25•c and 
70'C 

They round a large vari:uion in ho" well 
nu.livaoual batteries. even from the same 
manufacturer. responded to higher temper
atures. Nevertheless, on uverage, h~tterie' 
,howcd about a 2% •ncrea~c an c<tpacity for 
each 1• ra'e an temperature (up Ill at least 
50(.') . 
A~ for ~cl'\ ice life , the graph 'h0"' ho" 

much longer the hattcric• la,tt:d at 60"C 
i\ battery that could withstund about 100 
charge amJ lhscharge cycle' at 25°C could 
sec ou t close to 300 cycles at the higher 
tcmpernturc . Together w11h the ancrc;~~ed 
cap<tcit) per cycle. this mean~ that, with 
JUdacaou~ heating. a set or batteries could 
dn'c a Battronic' clcctnc v;an (<I''Crage 
current I 12 amp;,) about fa\\: tame\ further 
th:an nurmal before the) 'died' (that is, 
thear 'toragc capacaty hccamc unaccepta· 
ble). 

Under les~ 'cvere discharge conditions, 
'uch "' tho'c amposed by an ' IMP' electric 
van (a more advanced design tJ~ing an 
a'cragc current of 46 amp~). opcr;ltaon at 
60' (' ampro,cd the ~cr.acc d"tance by a 
facwr ut about t\\O. 

Nntc that at 40'C pcrfoa mancc \h<m> 
only n marganal improvement.'" hot days 
don't help much at all. Clearly. an uutoma
tic prcca'e regulator of battery temperature 
would be very desirable. However. tha~ 

"ould not be ~implc or chc;~p, \IOCC it 
\\Ould .11'0 need to mcorpor.atc \\:I)S of 

Ho,. tempe rature affects batter') life 
equl\·alent on·lhc·r03d 
di>tance (~m) 
12 000 

10 000 
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10 211 3(1 40 511 6(1 711 80 
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The service life of a set of lead- acid 
batteries. expressed a.s the distance it could 
propel u ' 8 ul1rnnic' electric van, proved 
live times greater at 600C than at 2S' C. 

prcvcntang undue evaporauon of the hot 
acid . 

But perhaps such a device isn't necessary. 
A surpnsing finding to emerge from the 
tests was that high tempe ratures can rcjuve· 
llii!C nn ;ailing battery. After reuching the 
end of it~ '"l!fullafe at zs•c. a battery could 
be run at so•c for almost a.' long a~ a rrc;,h 
battery' 

l11e fandang that may make a bai1Cf)· 
temperature regulator unnecessary is that 
a single hagh-tcmpcrature cycle may be 
e nough to extend a battery's life conMdcr· 
;~bly. l lowevcr. more experimen ts arc 
needed to quantify the e ffect. 

Why does clcv:ucd temperature improve 
pcrfom1ancc'> lt 'cems that the way the 
plate m.llcri.lh .tre utahscd is amprovcd by 

operation at so•c. Different pans of the 
active plate material~ arc reworked by 
cycling at different temperature~ an 
effect. purt of the material utilised at one 
temperature " 'rc~tcd' during opera tion ;at 

the other. Elevated temperature also seems 
to \lOw down the rate at which the posauvc
plate matenal softens and falls off. 

Other investigations are planned to 
establish whether temperature cychng dur
ing a baHery''> mnnufacture may confer 
lasting benefits on its performance in the 
outside world. 

As a footnote, Or Rand warns people 
against tryang to improve their normal 
baueries by hcatang them. Hot acad as 
dangerously corrosive, and hydrogen 
evolved from batteries ts explosive. 

Take oul; pul buck 

Most modern electric vehicles are equipped 
with regenerative braking - a faci laty 
whereby a vehicle's kinetic energy can be 
recovered and returned to the ba11enc~ 
when the driver i~ slowing down or goang 
do"n hill. lmtclld of wasting the energy in 
the brakes, the \ehacle'~ motor is operated 
in reverse. as a genera tor. 

Obviously, a ba ttery will be able to 
propel a ve hicle further under such cir
cumslllnces- a 15% extension of range i\ 
typical. But even neglecting this con~adcra· 

tion. CStKO tests have sho"n that the vcr} 
act of u~mg regenerative braking extends 
the battcrie~· performance. 

Under typical electric vehicle condition~. 
at appears th:u rcgcncra uvc braking by 
itself incrca>cs ~yclc life by about 15% ami 
brings about an :addi tional 15% improve
ment in the cqmvalent number of 
kilometre~ the •eluclc: can travel. 

In another modem design feature. elec
tnc vehaclcs no\\ ernpiO) sohd-,tate 
switches to control thear ~peed Instead of 
exerting a cont anuou; current drain. these 
device~ turn the fu ll ha11cry curren t rapid ly 
on and off. The speed of the vehicle then 

The battery room or the West Ucrlin load-lcveUing faci lit) . 



Batteries in tbe power-supply grid 

lmagme 250 llOO car batteric> .,trung 
together .• mtl you get some 1tlea of the 
'toragc capacity of the world'., largest 
battery, which, at time of writmg. was due 
to begin opera ting at Chino. C'nlifornia, m 
June thJS y~:ar 

rhc SUSI3 million demonstration facil
ity. with a peak power 1>utput of Ill MW 
and a 'Image c.apacity of 40 M\Vh, 1s 

intentlc:<llor load-levelling \\llhiO the elcc
tncity grid of the Southern Cahfomia 
Ld1M>n C'ompan> h will supply p<>\\ er to 
sati\f) peak demands, and sonk up cheaper 
ofl pcnk power at other time' 

In muny ways it's like pumped hydroelee
tnc -.chcmc,, with sim1lar adv<lntagcs. but 
it isn't burdened "'th then 'tnngent 
cn'Jrnnmcntal and topographte require
men!!\ You can site one m the mtddle of a 
metropolitan load centre (it'' dean and 
quiet) und construct it in short order less 
than 2 years. You can change Its cupuci ty 
to meet new rcqu1remenlb by adchng (or 
tak1ny a\•ay) batteries. 

Electrical supply engmecr' hke such 
fal,htlcs becau~ they're fa,t·a<ttng, mak
mg 1t ea') to prov1dc contmuou., and stahlc 
supply. A ballcl) can be called on 111\lan
tancously to step in for a failed gcncratur. 

The mamtcnance-frcc batteries used at 
Chino had ~pecifications calhng for a life 
ofR ycnr- and 2000cycl~s of X()'},, di..charge 
Altogether they required 2500 tonn~; of 
lc.td According to the -\mcnt<lll-based 
Uectric Po\\er Research lnslttute , I m1lhon 
tonnes of lead could be in use for load-le\ Cl· 
ling 111 tlhlt country by the ycur 2000 

As 11 happens. lead-acid b.1ttcncs were 
used to store 'urplus electricity enrly this 
century when electrical power wR~ distri
buted us direct current. They dtsappearcd 
"hen the ·nc\\·fanglcd' \(' took over. 
No\\. \\ith efficient sohd-statc converter;, 
battcnc' are back Efficienc} of con\cr..ion 
from \C to DC and bacl.. to AC 1s about 
75 ~0% 

In Japan, a 1 MW load-levelling battery 
bcttan service in September 191l(l and is sttll 
operatmg well. Banery life 'Cents to be 
about 3(10(1 cycles. 

In West Berltn. an 8·5-l\IW lacility has 
been worktng \ince January 1'1S7. I'>Oiated 
from the cast German grid, the West 
Berltn 'upply needs a lot t>l 'spinning 
reserve' (emergency b;u:l. up power) to 
cope w1th demand nuctuauons and •forced 
outage>' of gcneraton.. Th1s the battery 
'Y'Iern provtdcs without {u,s, <llld lour 
more 'nmlar mstallauons are planned. 

Whut u battery ')stem c,1n do for 
electncny 'uppliers it can also do for those 

B:utcric,, und on~ ~:cnerutor. 
in th(.• Jtrid gcn.:rattn un 
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How an isolated electricity grid, with n 
Single gcnCriiiOr, \\Ould IL~e U Set or 
batterie;, to improH! efficiency. The bat
terie~ urc charged during tunc' or peolo. 
demand. 

Rnttcdc,, and h\U gcncrulclr\. 
in the J!rid 

With two (o r more) generators, grids would 
usebnllcric' eo help supply the peak load . 
A bimilar load·ICH!IIing scheme could be 
employed un the 'cult10mcr side of the 
metn' b)' indu,triul comoumers ~o a.\ to 
reduce their bill for peak load dra .. n. 

Tbc I.Urld ', hi~:~:cst batter~ 

The r~cntl) in~IBIIcd load-le,ellinj! 
battery at Chino, Califomill. i~ the bigge't 
in the wnrld. "' 8256 ceUs can pro~lde lO 
"'rw for 4 hours. 

cornumcr\ who arc charged lor thc1r peak 
kW demand per month (most taclllrtC' are 
in thi' buat) .\n emerging trend. in Sorth 
Americ.t parttcularl\. i< £or fa,·turic' to 

install their own load-lc~clling b;lltencs on 
the ·custunwr·\lde of the meter' (CSOM) 
A recent 600·k Wh unit installed 111 M1l 
waukee. U .S.A .. saves its owner\ $US54tKl 
a month in power 'upply l'lmrgcs. 

On the local scene the Australian I call 
Development Association has comrm:nccd 
a ~tudy. 111111all) m C<lllaboration wnh the 
CSIRO Oi\i,ion uf Construction .md 
Enginecnng. ol the Australian potential 
for lo:1d-levclhng baucries. 

Australia has .t lar~tc number of ~mall 
i~olated grids, often with u single diesel 
generating bet that ha~ to meet a widely 
nuctuating load 

Or Pratish Bandupadhaya) and Mr John 
l\.lahone) . of th.:- 01'1\IOn, eonducted a 
surve} of med1um to large clectnctt} 
supplier- 111 remote regions. Gi,cn the 
respondent!\ typ1c:tl operaung ctr 
cumstanccs.. the cstR<> rc!oc<~rch..,rsc:akulatc 
that battery storage wou ld need to eo" no 
more than abuut SJO(I per installed k1lnwn11 
to just save the grid operator mone) (g1vcn 
a cost of die'CI nf 'iO cents per litre). 

Currently, the~ arc hkely to C0\1 three 
llm~ that figure . llowcvcr. the C\)sting nl 
the ball cl) s)stern dues not mclude other. 
uncostcd. hcncfih 'uch as impro,1ng suppl) 
~tability and rc~crve capacity. 

Battery s.ystcms considered here. w1th" 
single generator would operate qunc dtffc
rently from the in,t.lll:llion' l"er-cas lhc 
bauery "oultl be charged during peJk 
period\, <1ml the ballet) would suppl~ 

power during off-peak tunes. "hen the 
generator '~ould he put un stand-by. 

Why? lt\. to tlu With two factors." 'llll(le 
gcnen1tor has (neccs~nrily) a gc11e1aling 
capacity in cxcc" uf peak demund. and us 
operating cffic1cnc) " bc>t at lugh output 
and poor at lo" Load-levelling would 
mean that the generator'< cfficienc~ ;\1 peak 
period would be impair~d. and the e"ra 
fuel consumptton mcurred would outweigh 
some improved ctficJcncy at off-peal. tunc' 

Hut charging the bnttcric~ at penk period 
ib within the gencrntor\ Citp<tbilttics. und 
allows the generator tu be switched off ut 

off-peak 11mcs when its efficiency \\ould be 
lo" 

Of COUT\C, \\ith l\\0 or three generator-, 
or CSOM u\c, b.1tt..ric' would take on the 
task of load-levelling. The CSOM function 
appears to b.., the mu't cconom1c apphca· 
lion. with a sy,tem !\aving money even if 1t 
cost as much a' $1200 per kW to mstall, 
according Hl lhc rc>ear<·hcrs 

One day soon. you ma) S\\ttch on .tn 
appliance and be un:l\•are that the current 
11 draws comes from a h.IIICT) . 



Batteries for isolated homesteads 

If. like \Omc 12 000 mral properties right 
nn" . yours can't get connected to matn\ 
power. you will have to generate your own 
electricity. You'll need a die~cl gcncrator 
and. to amprovc its cfficienc) and achieve 
contmuou' a\·ailnhaht) of power. a set of 
batteries. 

But whut sort of batteries. and bow 
many? What is the optimum storage capac· 
aty for a given average load? fhc picture i\ 
complicated when you add a wind generator 
or an arr;ly of solar cells to th~ cqu<llion. 

Commercial suppliers of remote-area 
powcr-~upply system> (RAPS) rely on 
experience and educutcd gucssc, , but in the 
ab<icnec of adequate information they tend 
to adopt a conservative approach and 
usually make the hallery bigger and more 
expen~a vc than it need be. 

"'e,crthc:leM.. the h:mery t> still the 
"eak~t component in any RAPS system. 
uccordin8 to l)r Rand. and a trouble-free 
service life of more than 3 yeur\ is rare. 
Most batteries dishkc being h:ft in a 
da..charged state for days at n time. as 
RAPS butteries tend to be. (Why go to the 
trouble (>( >larting up the noi'Y gcncrator 
when there·., still 'umc charge left in the 
butteries?} 

Clearly. we need a long-life ball cry 
~pcciall) dc,igned for RAPS use for this 
reason. the battery-maker Pactftc Dunlup 
i\ workmg with the <'SIRrl Oavisaon of 
Mmcral Products to dcsogn a purpo~c-buih 
RAPS batter) 

As the ftrst stage in the pnlcess, the 
scicnti~h :arc pulling the full range of 
currently available batteries. and some 
prototype~. through hfe-cyclc tc<,tmg to >ee 
which type performs hest. Wnh funding 
fmm NERDDC. testing is in progress right 

dcpemb on the averugc nur.obcr of short 
current pul'c' that the battenc\ arc called 
on to dehvcr per second. 

Battery sctentists have lung deba ted 
whether pulsed or cnntinuou.~ current wa\ 
kmder on the battery pack. Doe~ the short 
rest the pack expcncnccs between pulses 
make up for the heavier current dram when 
the swatch ,., dcmandmg full power? 

The 0-.tRO scaent"'' have done tests to 
examine the matter. and the simple answer 
1\- it duc,n't make much difference at all 
on.: way or the other 

Antimony antinomy 

Among the le:td acid brigade in the World 
Solar Challenge. >lX team' uptcd to use 

now. and already a number nf hattcnes. 
principal!) the mamtenance·free types. 
have failed. 

The "mulated duty cycles under whach 
the baueries arc being te'>tcd were 
developed m conJunction with Or Ronald 
Zmood of the Electrical !lngincering 
Department of the Royal Melbourne lnsti· 
tute of Technology and Mr Brian England 
of PO\\Crsto•e Pty Ltd. a RAPS-system 
supplier. 

1lu: duty cycle\ \lmulatc the activtty of 
two typical familu;:\ - one wtth refrigera
tion (14 k\Vh per day) and one walhou t (9 
kWh p11r day}. Both obtain renewable 
cnerg) from a photovoltaic arrnv. whtch is 
slightly under-sued. so that topping up wtth 
a diesel gcnerator is rC<Jloircd (daily, nr 

every week). At present. more than 30 
battcrie' compri~mg 14 type<, arc under test 
using one of the specified ~chcdules. 

Solar cells have been cho,cn instcnd of 
a wand ~cnerator because their suppl) of 
energy is more regular and predictable. 
1l1e (~IROsdcnt ists assumed, for simplicity 
in tcMing. an unvarying daily energy supply 

l t's still too early to dra" clear conclu
sions nhout which batteries are b~t for 
RAPS use. except to say that mulntenancc
frce types don't appear ~uttablc 

Development uf lead/acad batteries for 
domestic remote-area power supphc;,. 
0 A.J . Rand and W.G.A. Bald\ing. 
Joumal of Power Source<.l98S. 23 (in 
press). 

The c.tRO research en. adopted this reprcsentalh e profile or curre nt no" in and out or 
a RAP ballet') for their lab tests . lt simulates bow an l~olatcd hou.~ebold \\Ould consume 
elcctricity. lt 's a Jluni,hing schedule for butteries, as they ore recharged dully from 80% 
discharge. 

Simulating :m outback hou\chold 

h;ou~ry current t·""l'') 
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'maintcnanL-e-frcc' types - that is. bat
teric, that don·t require periodic topping 
up with distilled water. Because topping up 
is a fidd ly job that is ortcn neglected. u~c 
or maintenance-free bancne' ·~ increasing 
rapid!). 

Two tcnms favoured a main tenance-free 
battery recently dc,cJoped in Au'>tralia
the Pact fie Ounlop ' Pulsar'- even though 
it is dc"gned for ~taning ea~ rather than 
propelling them. 

Bccau .. e of novel construction. current 
in the Pulsar is eollccted along the whole 
vertn::ollcngth of euch plate - ~ignificanlly 

decreasing rc~i,tnncc losses and 
increa,tng power output 11~ manu 
facturers claim u 50% weight reductaon 

-
IJ k\\ h per d.l~ 

compared with cnnventionatl) con,tructcd 
battCrte'>. 
Thc~c factor' might have contributed to 

the good performance of the Chi.,holm 
Institute of Technology's Duerl Cor thl\ 
sleek vehicle \\a\ the first of the le<td acid 
type' tu finish {In sixth place} 

Another mainten;tnce-frec battery. the 
Gates recombmant-electrol)'te cell, pnl' ed 
popular, wath three of the competitors 
using it Perhaps they were onOuenced by 
recent!} puhli'>hcd <"SIRO Mudics sho" ing 
that these batl<!nC> can give good cycle life 
under dcep-dtscharge conditions 
rcmark<tble for a onnintenancc-frcc design. 

Under conditinn~ cquavolent to urban 
use or nn ·IMI'' van. the Gates 'Cyclon' 



You can no" find thcm in portable 
equtpment such as ,.ideo cameras. televi
~ion sets, compact-dio;c players. and toys 
They arc being used for ~land-by power 111 

computer system,, emergency lighting set· 
ups , and medical monitoring instruments 

Completely sca led batteries have now 
entered the car-~torting market, and some 
are appearing 111 fork lifb. golf cam. and 
"hcei·Chatr> 

Unlike the elcctrOI) tc in normat·noodcd' 
types. the sulfuric ae•d wtlhm ''" 'tm· 
mobilised electrolyte' cell is not free to 
move. h is held m ctthcr a wad of gl a~' 

fibres or a gel. In addi tion, the posi ti ve 
plates contain a ~mallcr amount of <tctive 
material than the nlogative plates (a 'posi
tive-limited' dc>tgn) 

Exchunging the buttery pack or an electric van. 

As a result. the positive plates become 
fully charged fir-~. Further chargtng then 
liberates oxygen fmm Wilier at the po~itt'c 
pl:ncs, which dtlfuscs through the bound 
electrolyte to the negative pla te• where 11 

reacts with sulfuric acid to form lead 'ulfatc 
and -can you gucs~~ - water. 

gave :on exceptional performance, produc· 
ing more than 1400 cycle> enough to 
drive the van some 180 000 km' Nn other 
baucry C\nm ha> tested ha~ come close to 
it, ~uggc'>tmg that tbe C)clon technology. 
tf 11 can be scaled up {it uses a umque ·sw,,; 
roll' construction to gtve a >inglc 2· V cell}. 
has cnom1ous potential for elect ne ea". 

However. pan of the price of long li fe i• 
a reduced energy density the Cyclon 
ballcry wu' heavier, per ;lmpcrc·hour.than 
those of other entrant;.. The other problem 
'" that 11 u,e, a pure lead grid to achieve 
its m.untcn.mce-free propcn) 

1111> rat>es the problem of the 'anttmony
frcc clfctt'that mm.t hauery-manufacturcn; 
arc struggling with. Maintenance-free bnt · 
tcrie~. which rely on an ahM:nce of 
anttmony to avo•d water loss, arc liable to 
fail under the deep-discharge cond11ion< 
•mpo'>cd by an electric car. 

f-or )car;. baueric.' h:"c been made 
using lead-antimony aUoy> for the grid~. 
Some 1 6Qo anttmony tmproves the grids' 
hard ne,,, corrosion-res1stanec, and 
strength. The problem with nntimony i> 
that1t promotes ·gassmg' -the electrolytic 
decompo,ition of water m to hydrogen and 
oxygen. 

The baucr}·maker's ans,•er ha, hecn to 
uJoe calctum m~tead of antimony. Calcium's 
more fa,ourablc clectrochcmt~lf) means 
le~\ opportunlly for gassing. In 1986, 
lead-(;:tlcttlln balleries were fined 111 94% 
of the new cars sold in the U111tcd States. 

Although mechanically robust. and good 
for ~t..rtcr-motor cranking. lead calctum 
bancncs still fall \hon in gmng .1dcquate 
,.,,.., tee hfc under deep-dtscharge condi· 
tions . Withnut antimon) prc~cnt. mcrea<.· 
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ing num ber< ot lead sullntc crystu ls 
obstinately refuse to revert to lead <ho~illc 
upon rcchargmg So the positive plates 
become msulatcd "ith irrever<thlc lead 
sulfate. shed material. and lo~e capacll) 
The 'ant~rnony· frce effect' has struck. 

The .,,,me problem afflicts both the 
onginaJ·muintenance-frce' types and those 
truly free of ma intenance, the reccrll 
completely scaled variety (of whtch the 
Cyclott i, a prime cxample). rhe demund 
for the'e new 'tmmobilised electrolyte' or 
·recombmatton' l)pC~ i<. incrca<mg ;ll ;1 

great pace. Tot.tlly free of maintenance. 
and of an) ucod leak or spray. they can be 
discharged "nd charged in any po,ttion. 

The lc;~d ~ulfo~tc >O formed ensures that 
the negative plates ne\cr become full) 
charged and that nu h)drogcn i' evolved 
Rather. water contmuilll} undergoc~ a 
transformauon rr~•m liquid to oxygen and 
back again . 

But th is neat solution does have a 
drawback: 11\ beucr for a battery to have 
a dcfieicm:y uf active material on it~ 

ncgaltve plate~ {'ncgam·e-limited') than <ln 
us positive {'positive-limited'). In thi' ""} 
the ~""e pi;Hc' an: \UbJected to a 
reduced depth of tll\charge and gtven 
protection from m:uerial instability proh· 

Bnflcry life WIIS lltJiomatically tested in a thennustatic>IIIY contrullcd watcr-hatll. 



E••aluating the life of an electric-vehicle battery 
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The profil e renecl8 1he current an 'IMP ' electric ••an would typically demand or a battery 
when covering a standllrd 1-kllt stretch of cit)' roads. The CSIRO researchers counted how 
many times the battery could do this, between rechargings, before failing. 

lcms created by volume changes during 
charge-discharge cycling. 

Alas for completely scaled baneries. 
tCSIS by CSIRO have confinned the advan 
tage of the negative-limited design. The 
service lives of negativc-limiled experimen
tal cells far exceeded those of positive
limited ones when all the other factors were 
the same. 

Hints and hopes 

So our longed-for mai nte nance-free battery 
suitable for electric-vehicle use still eludes 
us. Somehow we need to overcome the 
·antimony-free effect'. 

In an effort to do so, Or Rand and his 
colleagues have been asking: what'~ so 

Prospects for zinc- bromine 

about a surge of interest in alternative 
rechargeahlc bancries, and the zinc.
bromin.: system i~ $till one of the most 
promising. 

In d1is battery. zinc is deposited at the 
ncgativ.: electrode and bromine liberated 
at 1he posi1ive, Since zinc :lnd bromine 
react rapidly, it is neceSsary to limit thu 
concentration of br()minc dissolved in the 
aqueous electrolyte, 

One way of domg thtS is to lock up 
bromine in a compound such as one ojlhe 
quatcmMy ammonium bromides. This 
resulls in a distinct liquid polyhromide 
phase within the electrolyte. anti it can be 
separated off and stored outside the cell . 
ntc advantage here is that self-discharge is 

minimised. and it leaves the <~queous pha~c 
low in bromine. I)CCessary for high effi
ci~olcy. 

The polybromide phase is pumped 
througlf Ote, cell when rS!wer is needed. 

special abou t antimony? Recent investiga
tions, sponsored by AM&S Metals Pty Ltd , 
have given no clear answer, but a few hints 
have emerged. 

In pao1icular, Or Hill has found that the 
compound PbSb~06 forms as a result of 
grid corrosion, and by virtue of ils molecu
lar structure helps to keep the grid together. 
lt has a graphite-like structure that may, 
t11rough slippage of laye rs, help reduce 
mechanical stresses created during charge 
nnd discharge. This slippage holds back tbc 
formalion of large cracks that may cause 
plate malerial to f<tll of[. 

Another hint comes From the observation 
that PbSbz0 0 resembles the structure of 
n'-Pb02 , bu t not that of i3- Pb02 • Thus. lhe 

Such a circulatmg elcctrolyte~ystem means 
that these batteries arc best suited to large 
applications. such as electric vehicles, 
remc)te·aN;o pqwer ~upplies. and load
levell ing. 

Several prototype zinc-bromine battery 
systems of this kind, with dozens of cells 
and tens ol kilowau-hours capacity. have 
been tested overseas. Two Australian 
fim1s, Shcnvooa Overseas Ltd and ZBB 
Ltd. bolh Perth•based, are also actively 
in,•olved in developing this style of bailer}'. 

All these prototypes use lots of plastic. 
The [rames are plastic and the electrodes 
;Ire pl;lstic-l>Onded carbon, so the batteries 
should be cheap when made in large 
quantities. The chemicals in the electrolytes 
shouldn't be expensive either. 

'T'he system lhtos promises tQ be competi
tive with lea~acid , and would display 
about twice the energy density. Cycle life 
Jons beeo demonstrated at some hundreds 
t1f cy<:l~ under deep disch11rge , with a few 

presence of antimony in this fonn may 
encourage the formation of cr-Pb02 , a 
species that, as we have seen, plays an 
important part in conferring mechanica l 
strength to positive plates and ex lending 
their cycle life. 

Mysteries there are, bu t events like the 
World Solar ChaUenge give extra incentive 
for scientists to solve them. 

Andrew Bell 
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reports of units havmg beeo cycled more 
than 1500 times. 

At the cstRO Oivision of Mineral Pro· 
duclJ. Dr Keith Cathro and his colleagues 
have evaluated the performance of several 
possible zinc-bromine systems, using $mall 
single cel ls. They encountered problems 
with bromine diffusing too rapidly through 
separators-. with the polybromide phase 
solidifying, and with short electrode life . 
However, they did find ways of largely 
overcommg these diftlcttltics. and Or 
Cathro believes that a commercial battery 
!nay be no more than a decade <tW<ty, 

No new rechargeable ballery has come 
into widc~wead u~c since the nickel-<ad
mium type about 80 years ~go Perhaps 
zinc- bromine will be it. 

Performance of porous plastic separators 
in zinc/bromine cells. K.J. Cathro. D. <:;. 
Cooslable, Rnd P.M. lloobin. Journal 
of l'owcr Sources, !988. ~' 29-57 


